PB&J Challenge
Last week, our club committed to Dunedin Cares’ PB&J Challenge. For one month,
groups are bringing in items most needed during the summer when school is out. Edie
Wiseman said her church, St. Andrews Presbyterian, won and they plan to win again.
While our Rotary club is much smaller than her congregation, let’s see what we can do.
Items needed: peanut butter, jelly, canned chicken, canned tuna, oatmeal, cereal,
pancake mix, maple syrup, can spaghetti and/or mac & cheese
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UPCOMING PROGRAMS & EVENTS
Apr 17 Meeting Program: New
member spotlights: Darren Wales &
Priscilla Hoag
Apr 17: Club Board Meeting, 8:30am
April 24-30: World Immunization
Week
Apr 24 Meeting Program: Molly
Waits on Springs of Hope Kenya
Apr 26-27: District Conference,
Plantation at Crystal River; check
the DACdb. Full event sold out;
individual sessions and online
streaming available.
May 1 Meeting Program: Lake
Tarpon 5K Run Committee: details
and assignments
May 3: Registration and packet pickup for Lake Tarpon 5K and 1-Mike
Fun Run, 3-7pm, John Chesnut Sr.
Park
May 4 Fundraiser: Lake Tarpon
5K and 1-Mile Fun Run; 7:30 am
registration, John Chesnut Sr. Park
May 8 Meeting Program: George
Leydon, Southeastern Guide Dogs
May 18: District Training
Assembly Regional Medical
Center, Bayonet Point Conference
Center, 14100 Yosemite Drive,
Hudson, FL 34667; THIS IS A
MUST FOR OFFICERS AND
LEADERSHIP.

Officiating: PE Dave Worobec and President Shelly Beach; Secretary: Joan Brown
Levine; Treasurer: Kim Greenleaf; Sgt-At- Arms: John Tornga; Greeters: Tanya Bell;
Invocator: Mike Mahan; Songleader: Edie Wiseman (America, the Beautiful)
Guests: Melissa Rita of Brightway Insurance (Gary Coughlin); Tim Kuchta, “almost
golf pro” (Dick Spong); Stacy Dennison, our speaker
Visiting Rotarians: None
Red Badgers: Dick Abbott (NY)
50/50 Winner: WELCH AGNEW gave thanks that Allen Kynes was not
here to trade his ticket, which resulted in a win of $13.
Booze Winner: Tia Maria was won by GEORGE ANN
BISSETT, who donated it to our booze raffle for
Casino Night.
Announcements: Pat Snair announced Dunedin
Cares’ PB&J CHALLENGE and asked members to
bring needed food items at each meeting for the
next month. Edie Wiseman vowed that her church would win for the
second year.
Dick Spong called for a short MEMBERSHIP MEETING after our regular meeting today.
Shelly Beach called for a short BOARD MEETING and requested those who need to
attend both should put the board meeting first.
Welch Agnew reminded everyone who is short money for the PHF CLUBS not to
miss a chance at winning a full PHF or to become a sustaining member for very little
risk. The drawing will take place next week.
Gary Coughlin, who is chairing the sponsorships for the LAKE TARPON 5K &
1-MILE FUN RUN, asked us to think of those who are good candidates to sponsor
the race. We have $4000 in sponsorships so far. The cut-off for sponsors to get their
logo on the shirt back is next Saturday.
Happy Bucks: SHERRIE DAVIS KINKEAD: Highland Games were great and she’s
headed to NC after Rotary to bring back two granddaughters. PAT SNAIR: Highland
Games were the biggest ever in attendance, she had a Dr. Mark McCutcheon sighting—
he’s doing fine, and Colin is on a cruise but sent a “Hi!” BOB RUNNELS: great to
work with fellow Rotarians passing out 5K Race postcards before the Highland Games
5K early Saturday morning. JOANN ROONEy: never seen so many men in “skirts”
and now knows what they wear under them. Pat Snair interjected that if “you call
them skirts, you get kilt, and the answer is shoes.” MIKE SMITH: enjoyed passing
out race cards and noticed that our Northern Lights editor missed where and when
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the barbershop chorus was, so please take home the flyer Mike brought for those
interested. GEORGE ANN BISSETT: congratulations to Pat on the Highland Games,
but wished the sheep had wool. ROBIN KOCHER: glad the Casino Night is Saturday
and she will not longer be chairing next week. CHUCK JORDAN: UVA, national
basketball champs! DICK SPONG: thanks to all who got on his case this morning.
Program: Stacy Dennison with House of Mercy & Encouragement
(H.O.M.E. - http://www.houseofmercy-fl.org/) in Dunedin gave a
brief history of the beginnings telling more about the organization.
The House of Mercy & Encouragement Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to faithfully providing mental health
and educational services to children and their families that encourage
caring, compassion, and a sense of well being in a welcoming and
comfortable environment. HOME provides play therapy, family
counseling, behavior management, mental health workshops and
assessments, referral networking to parents, educational support and
tutoring. They serve children 2 years old through adolescence. The majority of children
we serve are preschoolers through the early high school years.
Know an adult (age 18 and up) who can benefit from a Vision Board Party? Tell them
about their May 7 event. If you’re not familiar with vision boards, a vision board is a
collage that uses the law of attraction to draw more of what you want into your life.
Vision boards can focus on something specific, like career, love life, or the upcoming
year. Or, you can make a board that encompasses your general life intentions.
HOME provides all vision board making supplies and snacks. They just ask that
attendees bring an item that HOME could use in daily operation like toilet paper,
Clorox wipes, tissues, trash bags, paper towels, etc. Space is limited! So please RSVP
by clicking Get Ticket button on their Facebook event page.
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May 18 Service Project: HEP;
15-20 volunteers needed to help
organize the HEP Thrift Store,
10am - 2pm; 1212 N Betty Lane,
Clearwater, FL 33755
Jun 1-5: Rotary International
Convention in Hamburg, Germany
Jun 15: District Awards Banquet,
Spartan Manor, 6121 Massachusetts
Avenue, New Port Richey; 5pm
cocktails, 6pm

Recap of called Board Meeting on April 10
President Shelly brought up several items that needed approval before our regular
board meeting. Brightway Insurance was approved to join as a corporate member. Prerace expenditures needed for the Lake Tarpon 5K Race based on the prepared budget
by Mark Middleton were approved for payment. Expense for a third qualified S4TL
delegate was approved (only our normal two were budgeted at $700 per delegate).

Casino Night Report —Robin Kocher
Hi everyone. I wanted to take a minute to thank all of you for the fabulous work and
tremendous effort you put into the casino night event. I think it was a huge success
and it appeared everyone had a wonderful time. I also felt like we had a very equal
representation of members from each club. It was a great night for camaraderie
among the Dynamic Dunedin 3!

items of interest brought to Council of Legislation
FLEXIBILITY HOLDS: Club flexibility withstood its first significant challenge this
afternoon as the Council voted down a proposal from the Rotary Club of Kobe-Suma
in Japan. The measure would have required that clubs meet a minimum of 40 times
a year. Proponents said less frequent meetings have weakened some clubs. But
opponents, including an RI director, noted that too little time has passed to support
that claim. Rather, since the 2016 Council adopted sweeping flexibility measures,
many clubs have benefited from the ability to fit their meeting frequency and format
to their members’ needs. Proposal 19-33 was rejected 122-384.
PRESIDENT FOR LIFE?: After a coffee break, the Council is looking at changes in
the way members run their clubs. Imagine you were chosen president of your small
club, but after your term, no one steps up to take over. A year goes by, then two, then
three, and your club requires you stay in command. A proposal put forward by the
Rotary Club of Béthune-Artois, France, would prevent that. Approved by the Council
279-225, the measure specifies that a president’s term shall only be extended by one
year if no one comes forward to take over.

Out with the old to prepare for the new!
The Rotary Pavilion is no more. Now
watch the new pavilion rise. Thank you
to all who helped and will help us raise
needed funds for our Rotary Pavilion.

MEETING TIME/LOCATION:
7:30-8:30 am on Wednesdays
Dunedin Golf Club
1050 Palm Boulevard

MAILING ADDRESS:

PO Box 307, Dunedin, FL 34697
The Rotary Club of Dunedin North
(Club #4270) was chartered on
November 21, 1971.

Doing good.
Having FUN!

Don’t forget to check out
Facebook and Twitter!
Post your own pictures
and news items.
Find out more about our club:

DunedinNorthRotary.org

